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PREMIER SELECT PRODUCTS: La Belle produces products that are intended as a nutritional boost and

colostrum supplement to an animal’s diet. Backed by more than 25 years experience & success, La Belle has

created the Premier Select line of products that are formulated for specific animal species. These formulas are
produced using the highest quality of bovine colostrum powder, enriched with vitamins, minerals, and probiotics
for superior newborn nutrition. Premier Select is extremely effective in developing a healthy animal when used
as a supplement, or to replace mother’s colostrum when not available or quality is uncertain. The active
ingredients in these enriched formulas include bovine colostrum; egg protein; vitamins A,C, D, and E, as well
as vitamin B complex; minerals (Fe, Zn, Mn, C, Se, and Co); and probiotics (Lactobcillus spp., Streptococcus
diacetylactis, Bifidobacterium bifidum). La Belle’s Premier Select product line will be financially beneficial to

your company and the animal lovers who utilize them.
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the worldwide leader in colostrum
PLACE YOUR ORDER 1.800.671.5122 / www.labelleinc.com
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KID FORMULA should be fed for the first 7 days after birth. Protein, fiber, vitamins, and minerals are

essential for optimal growth and development. Kid formula contains no copper, since this mineral is abundant
in the typical goat diet and can exceed healthy levels.

LAMB FORMULA Lambs are highly vulnerable at birth, and adequete nutrition - especially protein - is

crucial to survival and long-term health. Lamb Formula should be fed for the first 7 days after birth. The
protein and growth factors in colostrum, along with added vitamins and minerals provided in Premier Select
Lamb Formula, support natural defenses and give baby lambs a needed boost.

HORSE FORMULA A nutritional supplement specifically tailored to neonatal foals, Premier Select Horse

Formula is a great product to keep on hand. An equine premix of vitamins and minerals is included along with
egg protein powder as an additional nutritional support for the newborn or mature horse.

PORCINE FORMULA Adequate colostrum intake and proper weight gain until weaning are essential to
early piglet development and predictive of long-term health. Porcine Formula is designed to meet the
colostrum needs of piglets when colostrum is not available, as well as to provide excellent source of
supplemental protein throughout adulthood.

ALPACA/LLAMA FORMULA Proper nutrition, quality of colostrum, cleanliness of birthing enviroment,
and birthing weight at parturtion are all factors that affect whether your alpaca and llama crias will survive.
Additional vitamins and minerals, including selenium, have been added to meet the specific dietary needs of
these unique animals, especially when the newborn cria will not suckle.

CANINE FORMULA Is intended as a protein, vitamin and mineral supplement for puppies and adult
dogs alike. High-quality protein, calcium, vitamins and minerals are often limited in commercial diets, but
Premier Select Canine Formula can fill the gaps. Colostrum supports natural defenses and digestion. Egg
protein increases coat shine and was added with breeders and show dogs in mind.
FELINE FORMULA Colostrum and egg proteins come together in Premier Select Feline Formulas to

support growth and development, natural defenses, and digestion, as well as to promote healthy skin and a
shiny appearance from kitten to cat. Feline Formula has a natural milk flavor that cats love.

DEER FORMULAS First catch and First Fawn Formulas are highly-concentrated bovine colostrum

products for newborn fawns. First-Catch Paste should be used for the initial feeding to all fawns when tagged
and released back into the wild. If bottle feeding, supplementation should be continued with First-Fawn
Colostrum Powder.
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the worldwide leader in colostrum
PLACE YOUR ORDER 1.800.671.5122 / www.labelleinc.com

